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LOOALNBW8
The noor of the Union Feed Cos

large warehouse on Queen street is
being raised

The mail for Hongkong by the Ha-
waiian

¬

bark Lilian will close atone
o clock to day

The Bulletin reports that Mr E G
Hitchcock is going to start a carting
business at Ililo

The Kohala Sugar Co Jhas forty
acres yielding more than seven tons to
the acre

Ihe Hoard of Representatives of
the I ire Department will hold their
adjourned nunthly meeting to morrow
night

Messrs H E Mclntyrc Bro
Mr C Hustacc and Messrs Wolfe
Co will have fresh Califurnia fruits and
vegetables by the steamer Australia
due to day

The theme of the Fort street Church
prayer meeting tonight will be
Strength out of weakness and 2 Cor

121 10 the scripture lesson All are
invited

The usual weekly prayer and praise
meeting will be held this evening at
the Lyceum on Nuuanu street The
subject will be When thou art con
crted strengthen thy brethren Luke

2232

Yesterday workmen were engaged
taking down the Jubilee lanai in front
of Inlini Palace to clear the ground
for the funcril of the late Princess
Likchke which has been appointed
for Sunday the 27th inst

The handincss of Mr Robinsons
steamer Ewa is illustrated by the fact
that the other day when the road was
all but impassable four or five families
walked on board the little craft and
were comfortably landed at Ewa in an
hour whereas the land journey would
under favorable circumstances take
from two to three hours

Do nnt neglect sending your friends
abroad last Mondays Herald con-
taining

¬

the fulll account of the steamer
W G Halls trip to the Volcano
which includes the clear and compre ¬

hensive record by Mr W E Rowcll
C E of his observations at the point
of eruption the only exact report ex-

tant
¬

of nn eyewitness at close quarters
M m

Mr Days Lecture

There was an audience that nearly
filled the large dining room of the
Club House to hear Mr Osman Day
lecture on the French Revolution last
night The deliverance was mainly a
historionic recital of the historical facts
oertaininc to that rcvoltinc era of
France Mr Day spoke with extra-

ordinary
¬

fluency and vehemence so
much so that it was difficult at times
to catch his words Except lnwevcr
for an excess of the declamatory style
the lecture was one to be enjoyed by

any lover of history It was well con-

nected

¬

in its parts and couched in ex ¬

pressive language The audience
evinced satisfaction by frequent rounds
of applause

Produce Ricelpt3

From Waialua per schooner Emkai
265 bags of sugar
From Hamakua per schooner Kula

manii 21 9 bags of sugar
From Kohala per schooner Leahi

345bags sugar

SIDE LIGHTS

Mr John Nott has a large displayed
card in this paper enumerating some
of the many lines of goods to be found
at his well known stove and tinware
stores on Kaahumanu street

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys -

Police Court

The first case on the docket yester ¬

day morning was one of drunkenness
for which the usual six dollars was paid

to the Court
Ah Lai wns found guilty of gambling

and fined 30 and 1 costs accord ¬

ingly
A native boy who had been arrested

for truancy from school was repri

manded and ordered to return to

school
Two assault and battery cases weie

remanded to the 10th inst and one

case of furious and heedless driving

was remanded until to diy
V
Too exact people are apt to become

too exacting

The man who wrecks a tiain is a

murderer the man who wrecks a whole

railroad a financier
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SUPREME COURT
Ju¬

ki Chambers

Judse Preston February

Chas II Pfeiffor vs John A Spear
Bill in equity for dissolution of part
nership injunction and appointment of
receiver Defeiidont consented to dis-

solution
¬

Ordered that the partner-
ship

¬

is dissolved and the Hon V F
Allen is appointed receiver under 500
bond S B Dole for plaintiff V A
Whiting for defendant

L II Anthon vs Elizabeth L
Anthon and others Petition for parti-

tion
¬

Plaintiff is allowed two weeks
to file replication to answer of the de ¬

fendant filed this date
Probate division Estate Conrad

Menkc Application for administra-
tors

¬

discharge Ordered that tin
accounts of J F Hackfeld adminis-
trator

¬

be approved and that he be dis-
charged

¬

The assets consisted of 400
shares in Hurruula Sheep Station
Hawaii valued at 29803 25 After
paying the indebtedness of the estate
amounting to 155016 the adminis
trator applied the balance of 28
253 09 to the settlement of II Hack ¬

feld Cos claim L A Thurston
for administrator

Estate of Wenner Lubbcn Appli
cation for discharge of administrator
Ordered that the accounts of J F
Hackfeld administrator be approved
and that he be discharged Assets
consisted of 300 shares in the Htimu
ula Sheep Station valued at 20
80325 After paying the debts of the
estate amounting to 110016 the
administrator applied the balance of

1970309 to settlement of H Hack-
feld Cos claim L A Thurston
for administrator

A Land Dispute

There was a sensational climax ves
Iterdayto aland dispute between II is

uxecuency w ai Vinson anu iir u
B Thomas A lot of land on Queen
street adjoining the demesne of Mr
Gibson was leased to Mr Thomas by
Mr Moses Harvey but when the lessee
went with building material to the
premises on yestciday afternoon he
found the gate locked He effected
an entrance by force whereupon a
warrant was served on him and he lud
to give security at the Police Station
to answer for trespassing on the land
This he naturally felt to be hard lilies
after having paid a years rent in ad
vance It is claimed on Mr Gibsons
part that the lot was purchased at
auction by him and that it had not
been Harveys to lease but originally
bclonucd to a minor on one of the
other islands Mr Thomas however
states that Mr Gibson lately came to
him asking him to surrender the lease
as a favor
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A Branch Y M C A

A special meeting of the Y M C
A was held last evening at the rooms
to hear the report of a committee ap
pointed at a former meeting to make
arrangements for opening a branch
of the association for the special use of
Hawaiians The committee reported
that they had rented the Queen Emma
premises corner of Nuuanu and Bere
tania streets and that the building is
at present undergoing necessary re
pairs The report was adopted and a

committee of management was appoint
ed consisting of Hon A I Judtl Mr
P C Jones Mr Henry Watcrhouse
Rev C M Hyde D D and Mr
D Fuller with power to make arrange-

ments and devise plais for carrying on
the branch as they may deem advisa-

ble

FUN AND FANCY

Tariff reform is regarded as a duty

Drop your bad habits my son be ¬

fore your bad habits get the drop on

you

A cowboy poet has broken out in

Wyoming He is probably the poet
lariat

Althoiich verv fashionable as an arti

cle of dress the bustle is really a back

number

Tfenlntnns to lead a better life are
isv o nnlitical nlatforms The candi

date forgets them first

Graves loftily I believe in honor

where honor is due juerriman
Well then suppose you honor tins
note which is uuer

You want more exercise But

doctor Im a postman Then you

need rest join the police force

niontu nf snnw in Euronc Bis

marck thinks its going to be good slay

ing all over the Continent one of these

fine days

It is coming to pass that poor men
h senate to cet rich and rich

t
men to sec iui
revenue is choked off

of

According to statistics published in

several European periodicals Unitd
States stands third in the manufacture

of pianofortes the number annually
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THE WAR LECTURE

Mr R T Booths Benefit to the G
R Post
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The appeal of the Geo W DeLong
Post G A R to this community is in
every sense a worthy one The Post
was formed here having in view To
strengthen and preserve those kind and
fraternal feelings which bind together
the soldiers sailors and mariners who
united to suppress the late rebellion
and to perpetuate the memory and his¬

tory of the dead to assist such former
comrades in arms as need help and
protection and to extend needful aid
to the widows and orphans of those
who have fillcn Unlike other or-
ganizations

¬

the Post has no treasury
the members who arc few in number
pay fifty cents per month for dues
out of the aggregate of which come 10
per cent to the relief fund i per
cent to Department Headauarters
rent etc which leaves but a small
balance to pay to a sick or destitute
comrade This Post has in a great
measure relieved the American Relief
Society and the Strangers Friend
Society of their care of destitute
sailors and soldiers but is unable fully
to do so Hence their appeal indir-
ectly

¬

for funds from the admission fee
to Mr Booths famous lecture will it
is earnestly to be hoped have the
response of a full house The lecture
will be amplified from its former de-

livery
¬

here as Mr Booth is working up
rcsh data for the occasion so that it

promises enhanced pleasure to those
who have heard it previously

Donations to the Queens Hospital

Hon John A Cummins and Mr C
Bolte have given fifty dollars each to
the funds of the Queens Hospital
which constitutes them life members of
the corporation of that institution
Their example is worthy of emulation
by others having means to afford it
and the Hospital corporation stands in
need of support in that way as owing
to deaths and removals there lssome
difficulty in obtaining candidates for
tnc board of directors

The Victorian Age

Queen Victoria will be sixty eight
years old on the 21th of May next
and Deo volenti will celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of her accession to
the throne on the 20th of the following
June Her health is said to be break-
ing

¬

and doubts have been expressed
as to whether she will live to the date
of the proposed jubilee but probably
these arc not well founded Should
she die to dav but three of her prede
cessors would have reigned longer than
she The longest reign in the history
of England is that of her grandfather
rjeorgelll Itlastcuhity nine years H
ascended the throne in 1760 and died
111 1820 Henry III who died in

1272 reigned fifty six years Edward
III in the next century reigned fifty
years The next longest reign previ-

ous
¬

to the present is that of Elizabeth
which lasted forty four years Her age
was a remarkable one Intellectually
there is none more so in the worlds
record but as for material growth
England has never known such an era
as that of Victoria Nor has there
been a peaceful reign wherein there
has been such a marked political ad-

vancement
¬

It is a season for demo-

cracy to celebrate rather than mon-

archy
¬

The aristocracy had virtually
all the power when it beean Now the
sccntre is practically in the hands of
the people N Y World

Gladstone has prepared a resolution
affirming the general principle of Home
Rule which Chamberlain and Trev
elvan will be asked to accept on the
resumption of the Gladstone Unionist
conference If the Radical Unionists
accede to the resolution it will be pro
posed in the House of Commons at
the earliest possible moment in the
coming session

Ml

Mr Morrison of Illinois fooled with

the tariff He did not know that it
was loaded The funeral was public

Shipping Intelligence

The American bark Saranac sailed
for San Francisco yesterday afternoon
taking 3i203bags of sugar Domes-

tic

¬

value 15283479
The tiuiccntine Planter captain

Pcrriman sailed for San Francisco
shortly after noon yesterday taking
14167 bags of sugar 1740 bags of
rice and 250 barrels of molasses Do ¬

mestic value 80370
The schooner Waimalu received a

cargo of coal from the bark Lady
Lampson yesterday tor ruiau iviaui
She will sail to day

The schooner Canute returned to
port yesterday having carried away her
foresail and jib She sailed fur Hilo
Hawaii last Saturday When off Ko-

hala she was caucht in a heavy blow

and after carrying away her sails she
was nut about and beaded for this
place

The schooner Mary returned to port
yesterday afternoon not having been
able to land freight at Kohala on ac-

count

¬

of rough weather

The steamship Ausjralia Captain
Houdlette will be due from San Fran-

cisco

¬

at noon to day
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The Hawaiian bark Lilian sails for
Hongkona via Bakers Island at 2
oclock this aftevnoon She goes to
Bakers Islard to land the former crew
of the steamship Explorer at that
place

The Hawaiian schooner Gen Sierrel
which is about three months overdue
from the French Frfuate Shonl is
given up for lost by sea faring men She
saueu irotn this port some six months
ago on a sharking expedition and as
yet no account of her has been
heard

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Sclir Canute returned
Schr Ehukal from Walalui
Schr Mary from Kohala
ahhr foam from Kohala
Schr Rainbow from llanalel

TosrAV leh8

DEPAR1DRE3
Tupsdav Feb 8

Stmr Klhuea llou for Hamatua
Stmr W O Hall for Lahalna Maalaea Kona and

Kau
Stmr Mikahala for Kauai
btmr C K Dishop for Walanae and Kauai
llktne Planter for San Francisco
Ilk Saranac for San Francisco

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Lehua for I lamaltua
Stmr Iwalanl for Hamakua via Lahaina
lk Lilian for IlaVers Island ami HonsVontf
Schr Leahi Tor Kohala
Schr Luka for Koholaltte
Schr Kulamanu for Kohala
schr Maty for Kohala
Schr Ehutcal for Waialua
Schr Waimalu for ifcuau

Vosaoj iu P01
Am hk Saranac

fom Foroln Forts
--from NewYork

Am ship Mercury from Newcastle NS V
llktne lureka from ban 1 ranclsco
Ilk Star of Devon from Fanning Itland
llktne John Smith fr K Newcastle NSW

S Explore U ntUfotman o London
llktne lamer 1erriman from ban Francisco
Am Lktne IJucove y U from San Francisco
Urit Lk Sonoma llowei from Newcattle NSW
Am bk Hope Ienhallow from Port Townsend
Swed Lk Drottnlnjt Sophia Svennon from Newcat

tle NSW
Haw bk Lady Lampson Marslon from Newcattle

NSW
Britlk Zolia McKay from Newcattle Nv S W

Vonsols Expoototl front Forolcu Forts
Ik bk Martha Fuller to iae failed from Liverpool

Augmt 95
Urit bk Glengiber Uolletton from Liverpool due

Janua y 15 30 1887 T 11 Owici ft Co accnta
Am blune b N Cattle Hubbard from lort Town

tend W T due December is so Cattle Cnoke
agentl

uer uk uercuie lrom luerpool tlue tel
iaryao 30 1 88 To Schaefit Co agents
Gerbark Ilydra from Hongkong due January 1 15
Haw bark Tnot K Fmter IW Kubit from Vlcio

til I Cdue Dec 05 31

tend W T due February 10 38
Am te n C O Icikln Aclcrman from San Fran-

cisco due January ao ii
Urit rark Leratei from IUerpool due Mav i ao
Am ttm IC tort Til ririflillil- - frnm ftin Krali

cltco due February via
Am larK forest juecn J C M Windincc from ban

t ranciico due February a

Brit bark Velocity Bolster from Itonjkon due
February 10 18

Am birk Jlilla Foard from Departure Day due
January 1031

llfbarkR L T from Newcastle NSW due
reb i5 a

Nor ark I C Iattenen from Newcastle N SW
due Feb 15 33

Am bk llmour Ilrewer from llostou due May 1 13

PASSENGERS
Kor Sin Francisco per bark Siranic Tuesday

February 8 Mrs J II Atherton
For Sin Francisco per llftne Planter Tuesday

February 8 M M Vangliny W II Ucotli nnd wlfj and
MluCtulls Clark

For Maul and Hawaii per steamer W 0 Hall Tues
day February 8 Mr Kajmond and wife MI i For
nander Miss furion Judge Fornander and vvife Mrs
iicwiiijm u nionurrat anu wueu aiCLeananu wile
Grew Kapeke and child and about 30 deck

cto ubciltscmcnts

R T BOOTH
Will render his popular lecture

THREE YEARS IN THE RANKS

My reminiscences of the

jkjaaorlcaaa Ci vil War
Being the Comic Tragic and Pa- -

tUetic sides of a private Soldiers
Life

Y M C A HALL Thursday Evening
At 730 under the nuspiccs of

Geo V DeLong Post No 45 De ¬

partment of Cal G A R

For the Benefit of the Relief Fund

Post Commander R
Admission 50 cents

V Lainc will preside

Black Shawls

Black Gents Clolh Suits in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the veiy

s

LATEST CX7T
- And the very

BEST QUALITY

Black Caslimero Cropo Gloves Tics

Mourning Handkerchiefs Etc

Alt these goods have lust arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

Bias J RsMs

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

Subscribe for The Daily Herald

Pbcducmcnf

Yalcnlines Yalentines

A Fine Assortment of

Comic Sentimental Valentines

I
jfi Jl
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ALSO

Will shortly be opened up for sale at

Th0HO THRUMS
106 Fort Street

Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Llncof llic Latest

LADIES HATS
In Lace Straw Ktc AUo genuine French

Tops and Iompons A full assortment of

Ribbons and many other article- Ion numcr

ous to mention

Call and ceJCioodsand Iriccsju

GOO K IIM
Oomor Fort and 2Iotjl Sta

CEMENT
-J-UST RECKIVK- O-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHTg
400 pounds

GVV MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
OFTIIE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IIS QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

T

H

0 THE GREAT ARMY
j OF WRITERS

Gillots Kstcrbrook Steel Pens

TOliDSGOLO ViVS

rABURb AN n- - NERVOUS WiNHOLDKRS
Rnbber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and lbony

Holders gold mounted Ivory and Done
Folders and Taper Cutters Iatiera Tablet

Erasers Denisoni Velvet Erasers
Cr j stal Rubber Rubber in wood

pencil shape 1 humb Tacks
Pencil Protectors Rubber

Hands or various
sites ec etc

For Hnle 6 TJIOS 0 T11JW3V
1C0 Fort Stkut

ANDY STATIONERY

LEOAtCAP PKRtTCTION PADS

HODURKS IKTTKR lADSJ

Lettfr Cap and Mole Uloclts of first quality pawr
Isral Cap Letter and Note Blocks or rbled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Notr
blocks M II form blocks

Tor Dills hlattmenls
Wash lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Deilra

TJios a Tunuhs
tea Fort Strbkt

CoiTcsjiondenoe

NOTICE
A LL PERSONS AUK JIEREHY
TLwarncd not to trespass on the Island of

Alokuumcumc In rcari KUcr uigoon or to
fish in its waters and all found doing so will
be prosecuted according to law

FRANK DROWN

TO BJENT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHE Mr E W Tucker containing six

rooms bath room pantry veranda topni etc
There arc also stables carriage liousftscVvanl
room all sin good order Apply to E Hen
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort bl

SPECIAL NOTICE

X7EliEREIJY REQUEST ALL PER
Y V sons having claims against the firm of

b Conn Co 03 anu 05 fort street to pre
sent the same at once for payment

I S COHN CO

stiaMHMaai

U Huihoritu

ATTORNEV GENtRALs OFFICE
Honolulu H I Feb 7 1887 j

Mr Arthur P Petetton has this day been

appointed Clerk to the Attorney Genera

A ROSA
Attorney General

The Court will go Into full mourning for

Her late Roal Highness the Princess Likellkc

from tills date until tlie day after the funeralj

and il wear half mourning from that time

until the expiration of two week from the day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKCA
II M8 Chamberlain

Iolanl Palace February 3 1887

rn
aEGLOAN

MercIiantTailor
-- - Has on hand a- -

Beautiful and Varied --Stock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcrcs

v
Which he Is making up at

PRICES
TO- -

Suit the Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Ensiling Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous-
seaus

¬

a specialty
Ladies riding habits and Jackets made

to order -

teanii Bus line

The pantheon Stables
Omnibus known as the

will run an

FUUANTJ IKE
llcginnlng WEDNESDAY January 19
The Hus will start from foot of Fort
corner of Queen go along Fort to Berctanla
Uerctania to Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue to Pttys old Following Is the
time table-t-

daily

1887

place

lUAVK TOWNi LEAVE PATYs
600 A M 630 A M

700 730 V
800 840

jooo rd3o
1205 im ra4S r- -

200 230
4 440
5i 540- -

63 700
900 920

900 A M 930 A M

iooo 1030
I2II0 P M 1245 r- - M

200 3J30
400 430
630 710
840 910

S I
Manager

5sKrs

WEEK DAYS

SBCAW

BUHACH
--The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

1 lie Genuine for Sale only by

Benson 1II

HONOLULU

street

DREMIJN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS

f A SCHAWPR a-- C ApnU
Alio ae tits for i

Dresden tloird of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

Tor the Hawaiian Island
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